| 1. NAME |  |
| COMMON: Bradbury Building | AND/OR HISTORIC: |

| 2. LOCATION |  |
| STREET AND NUMBER: 304 S. Broadway | CITY OR TOWN: Los Angeles |
| STATE: California 90013 | COUNTY: Los Angeles |

| 3. PHOTO REFERENCE |  |
| PHOTO CREDIT: Marvin Rand | DATE OF PHOTO: 1960 |

| 4. IDENTIFICATION |  |
| DESCRIBE VIEW, DIRECTION, ETC. | Interior court, toward east, showing four tiers of balconies with iron rails, open cage iron work elevators, open stairs with iron rails and marble treads, and glass roof set in iron work frame. |
Bradbury Building, 1893
South (side) elevation
304 South Broadway
Los Angeles, Calif.

Photographer: Charles W. Snell

Negative No. 4889
Bradbury Building, 1893
West (Broadway) Elevation
304 S. Broadway at 3rd Street
Los Angeles, Calif.

Photographer: Charles W. Snell
Neg. No. 4888
Bradbury Building, 1893
North (3rd St.) elevation and West (Broadway)

304 S. Broadway
Los Angeles, Calif.

Photographer: Charles W. Snell
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Bradbury Building, 1893
Interior Courtyard

304 S. Broadway
Los Angeles, Calif.

Photographer: Charles W. Snell

Negative No. 4892
Bradbury Building, 1893
Interior Court yard

304 South Broadway
Los Angeles, Calif.

Photographer: Charles W. Snell

Neg No. 4894
Bradbury Building
Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, CA
Interior light court, 1905
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Interior Court